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Borne paper and mibllc men are mak if?
BOARD Or EQUALIZATION.

Orrica or thi Coimry Amessob,
HT. Hm.KHt, Ori'Bon, Auk-28- , 1601.
IM HKUKIlY OIVKN THAT THENOTICK of equalization forColomolacomity.

Oregon, will meet in tli court Iioum, In the
cit uf tit. UuUutf, Oi'K"'i, ou ISouJuy, October
7thM tout, tot the purpose of etpialUfng the a
Muwmeiitof 1U01. All claims lor correction
mttHt be made before the honrl,

a.-i- MAHTIN WHITE, Alienor.

so

We Expect to Get It

By giving you just a little more for your money than
yon can get else where.

We Expect to Keep It

U0X0BEO HEAD PUESIDEKT.

Appropriate Kxerclses Condooted
bjr the OUIaena of the Town.

Thursilay wa an exceedingly quiet
day in the county seat. All business
was practically suspended and tb entire
population assembled at the court bouse
to pay the last tribute of respect to the
late president. Tiie interior of the
court bouse had been appropriately dec-

orated with flag and black streamers,
and the business house and residence
were draped In mourning.

Promptly at 10:80 Dr. II. E. Cliff,
who had been selected to preside over
the meeting, called upon the choir for a
selection, which a a followed with

prayer by Kev. Mr. Pbilbrook. The

proclamation of President Roosevelt,
setting Thursday, September 19 apart
a a day of national mourning, wa then
read by the chairman. Rev. Pbilbrook
road selections from the Scripture, when
Mr. W. II. Powell wa called upon to
addres the assemblage. Hi remark
were followed with music, when Rev.

Pbilbrook, Mr. W. B. Dillard, Mr. W.
II. Dolman and Mr. E. S. Hattan spoke
fitting word to tho occasion.

The resident member ol the order of
the Knight of Pythias marched to the
court bouse in a body and occupied
seat near the rostrum, the dead presi-
dent being a member of that order.

Contractor will do well to observe
tiie notice in this issue calling for bids
by the county surveyor for the con-

struction of bridges across Scappoose
and Fox creek.

By selling you quality of good that will invariably
give entire satisfaction.

NOT JUST NOW

A Superb Quality of Goods
BUT ALL THE TIME.

DART & MUCKLE,
POPULAR DEALERS,

St. Helens, - - - Oregon.

7t

SCHOOLBOOKS

YOUR TRADE1

1
f

PHARMACY

Your Title?

EXCHANGED!

Pull state contract prices allowed
' for your second hand books.

Everything for School Uses.

GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT THE

ST. HELENS
,''VaV4aV''lir'' 'rr 1

How About
OT RE YOTJ erPRK It Is all right? Remember that It Is ths

j. EKCORD that (nverna. It Is our business to search tb
records and show what ther contain in relation to land

titles. If ron contemplate buying land or loaning money on real-atat- e

seeurlty, take no man's word, but Insist upon knowing what
the record shows regarding the till. An Abstract I aa essential as

deed. Insist on having it. W have the onlj set of abstract
books In the cowity. All work promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed. If you have property to Insure give ua a call. Waara
agenti foe th best fire insurance companies in the world. If vou
have propertf tor sal list it with us and wa will and a buyer.

Mr. m m. .1 .. ..sou nrirs. Aittrtin wi.it
noppiiig in rortland last Saturday
.A ?"htor wa born to the wife of

Mr. h red Oliver, Tedlord creek, Wed- -

A ton was born tn tk ir. n u..i
filaveii at Warren, Tuesday, Haptem--

' all w

Mr. Chrl Richardson wa down from
the Island Tuesday attending to busi-
ness matter,

Rev. Mr. Fairchlld vl.lll u,i. u
last Hunday for the last time during the
pivmut uumvronue year,

Hey. Mr. Phllbrook will preach next
Sunday at lSachelor Flat at 11 a. m., and
in tuia mi in ina evening. ,

Mr. and Mr. Frank Dow returned on
Thursday of Inst week from Seaside,
where they spent considerable portion
of the summer,

Mr. Martin White left, ham Vl
day for Hamilton, Mont., where she goes
io visua oroiner aim sister, Btie will
be absent about six week. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Matthew and
young daughter, of lloulum, went to
1'ortlHiid yesterday to attend the cere-
monies in that city in honor of the late
prcamuiu.

Tli eldest ion of Mr. Perry Usher, of
Iloulton, met with the misfortune Wed-

nesday to receive compound fracture
of the right leg below the knee, while at
work In the timber.

The employe around the court house
devoted a little time Monday morning
to appropriately draping the county
building as an evidence of respect fur
the murdered president,

Mr, Howard, lately from Yankton,
has put lii saw mill in the 0. Muscher
timber, near town, and expects to go
into partnership with Mr. Htebman. A

good linn and we know they will pros-pe- r.

Kalnler Uazctte.
Mr. Ernest L. McCauley and Mi I.ii-i-e

E. Jones were married in thi city
last Saturday, at the home of Justice K.
Cox. Mr. McCauley formerly resided
at Keaaey and the bride' home is at
Mist, at wiiicti place tiie young couple
will make their future home.

The new school law provide that dis
trict employing teacher who have at-
tended a teacher' Institute during the
previnu twelve month shall be entitled
tu draw to from the itate funds. School
iioard will therefore inquire what ap
plicants for teaching positions have been
doing during vacation.

A letter from St. Helen to the Port
land lloard of Trade says that the C'lilf-IikIio- ii

coal mine bus a four-fon- t vein of
coal. It i believed that a thicker and
lielter vein i to he found lower down.
Astoria New. Thu the splendid re
source of our county are slowly gaining
their met itcd recognition.

Tiie rock crusher purchased by the
county court is expected to arrive from
the Fast todav. A soon a the new
road to the rock deposits near the water-wor- k

is completed the crmher will be
Installed and the work of surfacing the
Nehaluin road as far as constructed will
bo commenced. Astoriun,

Miss Oertrnde Fitiley, who spent the
summer at liandon, Coos county, re
turned to this city Monday, and will
again take charge of the school here,
which will open Aionuay morning, wp-teinls-

80. Mis Finley will lie assisted
bv Miss Lulu tieorire. and a profitable
year is contidetitly expected.

We would sussnst to all of our reader
who visit the carnival at l'ort'aml, the
slate fBir at Sulem. or the carnival at
The Dalle, that they should not fail to
take advantage ol mis opportunity w
tnkeatrlpon tho Vailey liatxert, be-

tween Portland and The Dalles, the
cento route of the Columbia river.

District Attorney Harrison Allen, Mrs.
Allen and Mr. Newmun have returned
from Cannon lleach, whore they spent
the summer. The circuit court will con-

vene next Monday and there will be
several cases requiring the district at
torney' attention, making n necessary
for him to return to tho city. Astorian.

At a meetimr of the local school board
IimI.I Tuusilav it was decided to pospone
the time (or 'the opening of the public
x'hnol until Hetitember 30. and pupils
and patrons should govern tbemselvea
accordingly. Hy vote of the board it
wa unanimously decided to auopi tne
new course of study, to go Into etloct at
once. .

Mr. Jav Demina received a brief vialt
lust Friday eveniiiit from hi brother.
Uuy. of Iduho, who was on hi way to
Kiigiand to enter tne employ oi n
Knuliah minlmr and stnckrHieingr lyndi- -

cate, under contract to remain with the
company for five years. Mr. Demiiig
expects to be sent to Egypt and Africa
beiore ne returns to America.

flnunlv Surveyor T. S. Wilke. of
lllliahoro. has been anoidnted to assist
ant surveyor general of the Colorado U.
8. land department, ana win remove to
Denver as sisui as ne can arrange usi--

hare. He lias aiinointcd Mr. L. U.
Walker, of this city, as his deputy, who
will attend to the duties of the ollice
hereafter. Forest drove Time.

We cheerfully recommend to our many
readora the advertiser whose advertise-
ment appear in .these column. Tho
fact that they are advertising is proof
that tneir gooua win stuuu iunhh;iiuii.
Another reason that they should lie pat-
ronised is that by means of persistent
advertising they are continually uispos-In- g

of a large amount of good, and you
will always Und their stocks (reah aud

Th Columbia county court ba
awarded to J. A. Faatebend the contract
for building the Fox creek bridge in the
suburb of Ualnior, at the price of $2800.
The bid of Contractor Young, of Kaln
ler, wa , out on a nencn pruige.
Contractor Pnlinberg's bid wa $2078.
It is a ulliim bridire. Astoria Now.
Wrong, brother J the contract was not
let at all. Hid will be asked for on
new plan and piK'iilcatioii.

Closer relations exist between the A

& C. K. and the O. B. & fi. than are
..,.,r..ilv known but to what extent tliey

7.n im i,nt made nubile. In the future
when it is necessary to lighter vessel

with wheat here tho wheat will not be
the river in barges but

oouie direct by mil and loaded from the
can Into the vessels at the warehouse at
Flavcl. It is also intended to store in
thi warehouse at least a thousand ton
of'wheat o that no delay may be occa-

sioned to vessel needing wheat to com

plete their cargoes. Anuria wuj"v
Judge Mcllride convened circuit court

in Astoria Monday morning, and for the
rirdt time in two years o.'dered a grauu
lurv drawn to assist tneuiainci nmnn-- ,

in the large number of criminal cases

expected to be before tho court. Since
thslnwwns created making it discre-

tionary with the court as to whether a
. i nH IhnfO linn

grand jury i urawn or
not been uoh an august body in tnis
county, and most likely the next term
of court, to convene in thi city Tues-

day. Octobei Villi, will be no exception
to tU custom for the last two year.
Thero seem to bo .nothing of a very ser-

iously criminal nature happening in the

county nowadays.

ing a new outcry auainat forelirnera.
ince the attack on President McKlnley,

biiu aomnnaing mat tne immigrstionlaw should be so amended that anar
chist cannot get In. That scarcely seems
to be the remedy for the evils complain-
ed of. No foreigner has ever slain a
president. It is native-bor- n murderer
whose band have been stained, and it Is
our own evil brood that we must learn
to restrain. Foreigners may give birth
to most of them, but they are brought
forth on our own soil, and must be
dealt with a our own children. Forest
Urove Time.

It 1 nine month until Oregon holds
her state election. It is fully eight
month before the state convention and
at least seven and a half before the
county convention. In about seven
month the primaries will be conducted.
This is long time, but present indica
tions are mat tne nail year and more
will be full of politics. Everywhere
throughout Oregon candidates are be-

ginning to line, np and informal an-
nouncement are every day occurences.
There is no question but the date will
elect republican congressmen and ttate
officers, provided wisdom is displayed in
fruv UUIUIIlBblUllS. DHIUU1 DeilllUBI, .

There has long been a loud complaint
to the effect that all the nrofessiona and
callings were uncomfortably overorowd- -
ed. l ne fhtlipptne Islands seem to be
furnishing a partial answer to the prob-lein'-

disposing of the alleged surplus.
There I hope for the pedagogue. Al-

ready twenty-thre- e Harvard men have
accepted position a instructor In the
archipelago. It is to be hoped that
these young men and their colleagues
from other universities and colleges will
soon teach the youthful Fillipino "how
to shoot" in the proper way and avoid
casualties. Education I the greatest
civil izer and something of a pacificer a
wen. bcio new.

It la surprising how many letter oass
through the mail In Astoria marked,
"rush," "in haste," "hurry" and bear-

ing similar admonition. Of course
these markings make no difference in
the handling of the letter, nor are they
delivered one minute sooner on thi ac-

count, but the custom is a porfectly
harmless one and a long a it seems to
add to the comfort and satisfaction of
the sender we suppose It will continue.
Some persons, however seem to think
that such a legend on the addres aide of
tiie envelope will take the place of a spec-
ial delivery stamp, which cost ten cents.
and insure the immediate delivery of
the letter on arrival at the poetotiice to
which It 1 addressed. Astoria Budget.

Nothing show more clearly the recog
nition of the kinship of men than the
manifestations of sympathy and indig-
nation throughout the world arising
from the assassination of the president.
Everywhere difference are forgotten,
and with one common accord the na-
tion unite detestation of the act. A
blow ha (alien where it wa least ex
pected, aud the uncertainty as to where
it will next be aimed draw from all a
recognition of common danger a well
as common interests. Out of it will
grow a mora determined movement to
rid the world ol assassins, who, in tneir
venom against fancied wrongs strike at
the foundation of all order. Tbe world
i aroused to a greater peril than pesti-
lence or war. and no home should be
found in it for anarchists. Seattle Pot- -

Iotellingencer.
Blessed are the men and women of

fine enthusiasm I A materialistic age
cannot wither them, nor the world's
custom of slamming doors in their
(aces rob them of their infinite courage.
They are as a fresh breeze on a summer
day, and while sometimes they blow a
little too hard, tbey keep ns thereby
from stagnation and pessimism and in
ertia the while we are holding on our
hats and wondering how long it will
last. Such are the leers who build up
Utopias, and Icaria. and Altunas, and
set the world and
They do not become dishearted, like
me rest oi us, wneu tuetr pmiis iii,but go to work again and make other
and finer and better one. Their faith
and hope prophesy their eventful tri- -

uropn, even ti iney nave to wait a long
time to see the dawning ot the day they
o engeriy and confidently expect.

Outlook.

Beaben Notes.

Jacob Zwinslev was in Portland Tues
day.

Mr. Ed. Butt and wife have moved
to Portland.

A. C. Ziirler. of Beaver valley, was In
town Sunday.

Editor Herman, of Rainier, was at
Goble 8aturday.

Miss Rav Rinuham. of Portland. Vis
ited here Sunday.

Wm.rinrtArtv Inffc on Mnndav for a
month's sojourn at Eugene.

Mra. B. W. Lowman, of Beaver valley,
is visiting her son here this week.

Casper Zoller, of Portland, visited his
farm, out on Tide creek, last week.

An tone Wise and wife were out to
their farm on Clatskanie, last week.

Miss Tempest McLaren has returned
home after a month's visit to the Sound
pit ins. '

Miss Mary Clark, of tide creek, wa
the truest ol Mr. T. C. Watts Monday
evening.

Mrs. T. 0. WattB visited the Eastern
Star chapter at Castle Rock Tuesday
evening.

Mr. J. De Spain ha accepted the po-
sition as engineer of a donkey engine at
Rainier.

Treasurer Oeorge Thayer and his dep-ot- y,

K. W. Porter, of Kalaina, were in
town Monday evening.

Mr. N. Day was at Goble the first of
the week, examining the flume which
he recently purchased.

Mrs. Alice Stehman and Bertha Butts
left Sunday for Seattle, where they will
visit for several weeks.

The director of school district No. 20
met recently and voted to adopt the new
text-boo- for this district.

rlnnnn S K7fr rmwntlv sold to A.
R. Owen the N. E.Ji of the 8. of

Section ai, l. O . v. ior sow.
Ti.oro was a rinnln of excitement here

e.inilnu sflArnnnn. caused bV the moS
on the Wm. Miller house catching on
fire, no damage, except a srumi raw
burned in tne rooi.

anrnrlsH was tendered Or--

ville Link, September 16th, it being hi

Uirthdny. tinmes were tne lemuro w
the evening. At a late hour the crowd
of merry-mak- departed, wishing Or--

vtlle many nappy returns.
Messrs. James McNaughton, Jack De

Spain, E. W. Fowler and H. M. Fowler
left Goble, September 7th for the Neha--

lem. Mr. we ispain ws tu mn
-- ..!.!. a tn mliat. Hlrnntinn to Duraue tO

reach Vernonia. Seeing a house in the
. - u nKn..lnH tn find Ollt. but

alas, he came in contact with a ferocious

looking dog. In trying to escape from
the dog he went through the fence, car- -

nnknfa orith him. He did
notryiiiarecover

v'w
from hi fright until

-
safe at

Vernonia.

WSUsD VKKr VMlDAy NOMMUtO a

DAVIO DAVIS,
ICuitoh and raoi-mrro-

R--

TOLI Ilf SIDKIIEADS.

RTtiam M "Opaned by
tho ' nbbr wa traced aero tn
.imoloiie coiiUiiiltiK Uiotinatid dollar
draft revived In the mail l.y tlia liana
of Ashland Friday aveiiimt. Tim letter
"M )n the mail lifted In tli robbery of

lti Airr-KIiiat- h Fall atriite lant week,
bat ti tlia tlratft wa endorsed payable
to tlia Lia"K 11 ' 110 vllle tutl,t
rubber, who throw It with the letter,

Wif.fc OraaATB aix Wint. The
tocaliolder of the Knnppa dual Com-

pany IibM thulr annual meeting in
last Friday evening. An exocu-liv- e

committee win elected, ft. P. Ken-.lu- ll

b!ii(liiruil hi restiriiittlon a ureal- -

i..i (,r the eonioanv. anil W. J. lloimv.
tun ii, of Portland, we elected to (III tiie
vacancy- - Tiie company will open an of-t-

In I'ortland, ami the development
work on it coal properties near Knappa
will lie continued during the coming
winter,

Naw Hi" Aoorrai). The state board
ot education ha prouiuttrated a new
rale regarding trlnl Mure district
ivbool ixtania. Heretofore when any

irt ol grievance Imd been tried before a
district board an appeal itiiunt tut taken
to tiie county atiiitirliileiiilunl, wh It'll

jitter ofllclal would take testimony
The oli lm' t ol the new rule I to

reqtilro tliat tiie testimony be reduced
tn writing by the district clerk when
taken In the llrat instance, and only llila
testimony anafl ie considered on appeal

HiAanHLKV-HitAT-- ro Ntn-rui- .. We
are licensed now to tell ail about the
affair we referred to lent week In a some- -

what mvslerlou wuy. The wedding
occtired Sunday afternoon at University
Park, at the home of the bride' parent,
Mr. and Mra. fihatto, formerly of Ran
ter, the contriu'ting parlto being Mr.
Kmteue lllakeflry, of Mil city, and MIh
llnliu, second daughter of Mr. and Mra
Hlistto, u was a quid wotlilimr. only a
few relative belnii tiresont. and the cer
niony wan performed by Kev. Mr, Mo- -

Plieraon. pastor of the Methodist church
at University I'ark. The young couple
MturiKMi to till city Monday evcniriir.
roere their future borne will be, ami

where a boat of friend wlah them a
happy and nrosperou voyage over the
liiairliuoiial ca.

SLAiuiMTtta or Oariv There wa
great laiihtor of carp on the Morgan
place on Hmtvie'a Island Sunday, says
Tuesday' Orejrunlan, and now all the
Ink en at Morgnn'a and Gillilmn'a are
cleared ol these pt, and they will no
)iiiigtr eat tip the wheat put out for the
duck. Tim very low water In tho
lake gave Frank 'Thome, alio baa the
aliooling at Morgan' place Oil year, a
chance to kilt all the curp In the Inst of
In lake. The water la only a few
inch in doptb, 8tlll very few carp
could be,een, but when plunks were laid
over tho toft mud down to the water
and a barrel ol lima dumped in, the
water began to boil, and hundred of
carp from 3 to 18 or 'ill ismnd put in an
apiearance and made the water and mnd
fly. There were tn of tiie big one
aud milium ol Hilly one In the lake,
but in abort time nfler the lime wa

put in the lake they were all dead, and
when the hunter left the pip, crow
and crane wore having a picnic. A few

clay' rain will till the iiiihII lake, but
it will take a great many day' hard rain
to till the largo out.

ToPav PiAtf WABaANT. The tate
treasurer last Friday Issued a call for all
the outatanding bounty warrant pre-
sented and not paid for want of fund
up to January 1, Mil, or up to the ses
aion of the legislature lt winter. lie
tuated that stilliclent fund were on
band to pay all them) oblirfHtiona of the
tate, with interest, but that a oomiidi-r-hl- e

aum wonld yet be required, , and
would bnv to lie appropriated by the
next legilture to take up the remain-
der Of the warrant outstanding those
Issued after January 1, ami before the
new bounty in went into effect. In
round number Mr, Moore placed the
agfrt'trnte of the bounty warrant lesned
at iao,tXX), Iwnring about l2,0tx) inter-(- ,

making the total i minuted nee 13.',-00-

The levy of one mill on the prop-
erty ol the tat, made by the legisla-
ture last winter, for the purpoae of pro-

viding fund for the redumption ol the
warrant, brought atiout 1117,000, and
when thi mm is expended, warrant
aggregating , with intereat, $16,000, will
have to go over until the legUlative iy

can provide a mode of payment.

1'Bict or Looa Kanucan. A few day
ago the price ol log in the Columbia
river district wa reduced from $tt to
fS.&O por thouaand, ami now what equal
a further reduction of 60 cent liaa weu
made. The price remain nominally at

.'. 50, but the vtf in of acallng at the
mill io strict that itvirtually amount
to a cut to an even 5 per thwisand.
Hhould tbi continue during the remain-
der of the ttaou it will entail a lo of

fully $400,000 to the timber Interest pf
thi auction. The cause ol the cutln
price auld to be an over-mppl- y, occa-

sioned In part by the failure of the mem-lie- r

of the Loggers' Association to keep
their agreement to close down for three
week during the summer. Another
thing that has bad a disastrous etiect i

the strike at Ban Francisco. Thia trik
ha created a big demand for bos snook
from the Northern mills, but it hn also
rendered the aecuring ol a urlleient
number of can or vessel for timber
shipment Impossible, so the mill have
Ilium niimrillil tn curtail their out
put. A movement i now on foot to
form a combination of the linger IpgK1"!
flrma. shutdown their camp and hold
the loira for an advance, but what will
b done U not yet decided.

Mkmoihai, Pbbviobs. The people of
thia Hula eltv ilomonstrated thtiir fealty
to their country and respect to their do- -

parted president in a uiosi uecom mh

manner timidity evening at tho Metho-

dist church. The allnir wn impromptu,
milking it more of a success, and tin'
spontaneou expressions of grief and
humiliation at the dire calamity which

. had Imfullon the nation in tho untimely
loss of It ohief executive, made n im-

pression that cannot bu effaced. The
service were opened witli an appropri-
ate election by the choir, followed by a
most ferverent invocation by the pastor,
when Momri. VV. A. Wood, IS. K. tjnlck,
Dr, Clilf, Rev. Mr. Fairchlld, J. II. Col-

lins and Superintendent Uopulimd spoke
most earnesaly and In the most praise-
worthy manner of the character anil
statesmanship of the departed hero,

f These remarks were followed by appro-
priate song by the choir, when the con-- r

gregstion, standing, joined in elngirg
"Nearer My Uotl, to Thee," the last
words, almost, spoken by the dying
president. The Interior of the building
nnd been appropriately decorated for
the occasion with flag draped around
the photograph ol the president, and the
demonstration throughout ws a titling
tribute of respect to the departed ono.

NOTICE Mi PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., Sept. it, 1901.

NOTICE 18 HKKEBY OIVBH THAT THR
aet'ler haa filed notice of

his Intent Ion ta maks final prviof IniuofHirtof
hla claim under Dec. ZWl, 8. H and lhlmll
proof will be made before the County Clerk of
Columbia Co., t St. Helena, Or., on October 24,
IWJl. viz. otto H. Kulper. H. K. 123AD lor the N.
K. k of Men. 211, T. It, N., If, S W. He namea the
following witnemes to prove hi continuous

upon ana cultivation of said land, vfs:
Ainlrew Keuownkl and Uerhart Morebsck of
Valley, Or., and Dr. Kdwln Koee and ft. . Way,
of St. Helena, Or.

8 a) O 26 CH M B. MOORKS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department ol the Interior.
Land Ofuee at Oregon City, Oregon,

AuKiirt id. I'Jiri.
IB HEREBY GIVKN THAT THENOTIOR named settler has filed notice of

hia Intention to make flnsl proof In support of
tali claim, and that etd proof will be made be-

fore the Count, Clerk of Columbia County, at
8t. Helens, Oregon, on September 28, UOl.vIa:

JOHN 8CHIEVK,
Homestead entrr Mo. 11,064, for tbe tvr'A of lec-
tion Hi, township 6 north, range west. He
names the following wltnemes to prove nil con-
tinuous reaidence upon and cultivation of Mid
hind, viz: John wllverding, Joseph Nllsch,
Andrew Kenowikl, and uerhart "jf orback, all of
Valley, Oregon. CUAe. B. MOOKEs.

alls20 Register.

Timber Und, Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Umitbd Statui Ld Orrica,
Vivvi'u iv, , urc.im, ,gii , ,v,.
la I1KRRBY GIVEN THAT INNOTICE with the prOTlnions of tbe act of

Congrese of June , 1K78, entitled "An act for
the tale of timber lands In the Kutes of California

Oregon, Nevada, end Washington Terri-
tory," as eitended to all tbe Pobllo Uind Btatea
oy act oi Auguit e, imu, n. n. xiacxer. 01
Keasev. Countr of Columbia. State ol Oregon,
baa this day Sled In thia ollice his sworn state-
ment No. 6478, for the purchase of tbe aei of
iw'4 of section No. 7, In township No. 4 n, range
no. o w, ana win orrer prooi io snow tnai ine
land sought ii more valuable for Its timber or
atone than for agricultural narposee. and to es
tablish hla claim to aaid land before the Regis
ter and Receiver of this office, at Oregon city,
Or., on Friday, the 18th day of October, 1901.
He names aa witnesses: Martin uawemai. Aug-
ust Bchullenlet and IMioglaa MagllLall of Keaiey,
Or., and John Nelson, of 4tf Flanders street,
Portland, Or. Aaj and all persona claiming
adversely the a lauds are re
quested to file their claims In this office on or
neiore saia istn aay oi uctooer, mn.

a2oii uuas. H. sousiui, Kegiater,

Timber Land, Act June t, 1878.

H0TICE F0H PUBLICATION.

Ukitcd Btatcs Land Orr.cs,
Oreeon City. OrcBron. Jul? 2S. 1901.

XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN COM
Xv Dtiance with the provlslona of the act of
Congreaa ol June I, 1878, entitled "An act for
tbe sale of timber lands In the Stales of Califor-
nia. Oreiroo. Nevada, aud Washington Terri
tory." as extended to all the Public Land Biaies
by act ol August 4. 1HV2, John Nelson, of 468
Flanders street, Portland, County ol Multno-
mah. State ol Oregon, has this 1v Died In this
office his sworn statement No. 5474, for the pur-cha-

of the tX ml ne of section No. 29, in
lownsmp .'to. u, range no. w, ana win oner
prooi to snow mat ine lana soogni is more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than foragrtultural
purposes, and to establish hia claim to said land
before tne Register and Receiver of this omen
at Oregon City on Friday, the 18th dav of Octo
ber, lsut. tie names as witnesses: August
Bchulleplel, liougiase Magui, Clarence ttoea ana

neraona elaiming adverselr the above described
lands are requeued to file tbeir claims la this
ooice on or beiore saia ism aay oi uctooer, iwi.

axou CUAa. a. auusss, Kegister.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Coart of the State of Oregon.

in ana lor coiumm county.
Emily H. Clear.plnlntift.vs. Frederick L. Clear,

defendant.
To Frederick U Clear, the defendant above--
namen.

TN THE NAME OP THE STATE OF OREGON:
L You are berebv reoulred to aDbear and ans
wer tbe complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the last day of the six
weeks next following the first publication of
this summons, and If yon fall to answer the
plaintiff will cause your default to be entered,
and apply to the Court for the relief demanded
In the complaint, For a decree of di
vorce from you, for the custody of the minor
cbild, Alice Lois Clear, for the title to tbe house
hold eneels mentioned in tne complaint ana
for the costs of this salt. This summons is pub-
lished by order of the Honorable i. B. Poan,
County Jadge for said Columbia County, Ore- -

mauie on me 4tn oav oi aefnemuer, imfon, dato of the first rjabiication hereo! Is Fri
day, September 6th. 1901. The time prescribed
in the order for anblioatlon is six weeks, which
time will begin to run front the dar of tbe first
publication hereof, and the time within which
you are required to answer tbe complaint la on
or oeiore uie last aay oi saiu puoucauou.

U1L.UAKU UAI,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Coart ol lbs Bute of Oregon for

Columbia countv.
E. E. Hope, plaluliff, vs. Belle Rope, defendant.

to tne aoove-uame- aeienaant-T-
THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:

1. isa are hetebv reoulred to appear and aoe- -

wer thecomplaint filed against rou la the above
entitled Court In tliia cause within six weeks
from tha date of the first nubliCfttlon of this
summons, : On or before the 4th day of Oc
tober. lvOl. the first publication Hereto veing on
the 23rd day of Aug., l'Jul, and the last publica-
tion being on the 4th day of October, 1901, and
it you tail to answer plaintiff will apply to the
Court lor the rellel prayed lor In the complaint

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between yon and the

on the grounds of abandonment andSlalntlff as Is fully set forth tn tbe complaint
on file in said cause, and for general relief. This
sammons is published pursuant to an order of
J. B. Doan, Countv Judge of said County,

anted on August linn, iwi, ana prescnoingK a nnl.llpfttlnn nf this snmmnns for aix suc
cessive weeks, and the first publication thereof
to be made on August ota, ukm. isawa tuts
19th day ol August, 19M.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Bean the ym lb) Kind Yoa HwslwsTigtjtjgt

Eiguturs
of

WKnn vnn want a nlAAAant nhvalc trr
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect. Price 23
cents. Sample free at the St. Helen
Pharmacy. -

OREGON

State Fair!
SAIXH,

September 23-2-
8, 1901.

I- -

GREAT AGRICULTURAL
-- AND

INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

BIGLIYESTOCKSHOW
r "I

COOD RACING IN THE
AFTERNOONS

Latest Attraction In New Auditorium
Building Every Evening, with

Qood Music.

Beautiful Camp Ground Free. Special
Rate on Camper' Tickets. Come

and Bring Your Families.
v

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For Further Particular Address

M, D. WIStfOM, Seoy., Portland.

!E. E. QUICK & CO
ST. HELENS. OREGON W

9TP 2 0.c. Hours. 'r, g

A fire raging In the brush and timber
north of town ba canned the citizen
some uneasiness during the week. Con-

siderable fence along the railroad track
wa destroyed, aside from which no

other damage lias resulted yet.

Miller Bros., of Valley, hjtvs sold their
ntnta rvn C.u anlA tn (. R VnsltArtf

These gentlemen some time since
a tract of land out west of this

city, aud are making substantial and

permanent improvements, wltn a view
to having a future borne in easy access
to the county seat.

Much Subvbviko. W. O. Prescott,
the timber cruiser, I in today from the
Nelialem. He report that there are
two gangs of surveyor, both Northern
Piicillc, in that country. One come

over the bill from Vernonia and down

Hunter creek to Grand Rapid. The
other comes down the Nehalem from

Pittsburg. The former route Is only 16

miles, say Prescott, while the main

river route is 60 mile. The former

route i tho old Roid survey. It runs

up from Pittsburg to Vernonia to con-

nect with the Reid survey. Astoria

New. '

Onk Cahnkby Will Fish

are so plentiful in the river at the pres-
ent time that J. O. Megler ha decided

to itart uo hi Brookdeld cannery and
take chance on disposing of what he

packs. No gillnct fishermen are at
work, nor are thev likely to be, as the

price will not warrant It. The trap
that have been in the water nave been
lifted constantly and the fish released to
............ k.ur. ja'.iwittiortnty nnrt anntliftr.
Steulheads are of good quality, and are
HOW Dringing coins per pumm hum
Ih. .....1. !.... irnm fiAniklrt. TllA CltherS.

composed of Fail salmon andsilversides,
have sold for fresh consumption from 1

to l cent per pound. It is probable
that Megler baa a contract with the
trapmen at about 5 cents each lor the
flsh, delivered.

Tim nnnnla of thi community begin
to realise more fully than ever before
the very great importance oi a raiiroaa
from here to a ooiiit in the timber west
of here. Such a road would mean that
thia place would double tier population
in twn vears. It would mean at least
one large sawmill here, and perhaps
two, and that all kinds of wood manu
facturing pinnts wouiu oe uuuhu tu

Let everyone speak a good word
and do all they can to encourage auch
an enterprise should anyone ever see fit
to place on lootaucn an iiupurwu. vuuig.

ii....- - m unM nf fnllnaa In the rft--
irlnn nf vonr stomach after eating? If
n ii , i I... .,.:,..so you win oe wjiioiiicu t uoiuj,
(Miamberlain'a Stomach and Liver
Tablet. They also cure belching and
our stomach, -- ney regulate me uowei

. . : ne ....... t t, fit
WSJ, Inrr m raiiw. iww " w.
Helen Pharmacy.

IDOLS RUDELY BB0KE5.

ti. itnatriietion of a wavering con--

Hdonoe and abiding faith i always a

lamentable thing to contemplate, and
i. iroiinmljiiiees surrounding such a

shattering ol sacred idol may intensify
the grief and horror beyond conception,
in ! a nf the latest martyr to his

faith In popular government patriotic- -... . .i tr ! l

ally admlnuterea, rremaen. jucniniey,
there are evidence leading to the belief

that were he now capable of expressing
f touching bis assassination, his

greatest ource of sorrow would be that
hi faith in tits country ami its eimeii-shi- p

should be so rudely and ruthlessly
shattered. What a mockery now are

those noble word ol his, addressed to

an audience at Richmond, Virginia,
'n..irtrSl. 1800:

"Now no jarring note mar the har
mony ot tne Union. Alio semi ui u.s- -

i'i... .. anwnr and lin soil uuon

which to live. The purveyor of hate, if

thore be one lett, is wnnout a loiiower.
mi ...t.uh wnnlil kimllA tlm name
1I1B VOIUO !""" :
of passion nnd prejudice is rarely heard
and no longer heeded in any part of our
neiovcu cuuhi.it.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS.
IH HEREBY OIVKM THAT SEALED

NOTICE will be received at tho oflloe of the
cnnntv surveyor of Columbia County, suite of

0 Mgon, ui 11 o'olook a. m., October 7ih. IW I.
Aine all bids wilt be opened for the

ionstrtictl'm bridge across Foxot a county
ero 'kT. the Town of Raldler. 5rcoti, accor- -

e "Wee of the County Vwrveyor Also for the
I. nstruoilon ol aeouuly bridge across Scsppmise
ore near Stmi.ponse ritiitlon.Oregoii.aeoonUng

i'o. of P.to r?. umy V; "Each bidder 1.

nviulred U! depo'lt with bis bid livo pet ent of

the amount of such bid, which shall be forfe led

to theTcounty In coie the award Ii made to him
and he la s, negltita or refuses for a period of

two days afu,r such award Is msde, to enter Into

Ihe eontractTand Ills his bond In the maimer
r by and to tho satisfaction of the County
court, provided that Ihe County Court may, In

Ui discretion reject any and
UTTLK

County Survoyor of Columbia 'Oouilty, State

D?u05't'st. Ilolens, Oregon, September 20, M01.

Theodore S. Thomson,

Dentist
o

9

Information and Appointments by Mail.

ROOMS 60 & 61, WASHINGTON BLDO,
Soothetet Cor. 4th dc Wash. Streets, 5th Floor,

POETLAND, OREGON, g
TAKE KLKVATOR. V

r
"SToiul (Daini't IF'ail

To be well paid tor the time and trouble expended ia look-

ing over such a complete and attractive Una of Fall and
Winter novelties aa we now exhibit, and to the manr

popular feature of onr department we ara addinn tha

IRRESISTIBLE POWER OF LOW PRICES

ALL DEPA8TMENT8 FRESXLY 8T0CKE3
WIT8 THE BEST OF EVEIYTRIXC IM

Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes,
Clothing, Etc.

THE PEOPLE

ST. HELENS,

HKBOHAsTf

OREGON

aagnssnrsnw ajps-aj-


